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of Chicago
Conventions

Hughes and Fairbanks Nomi¬
nated by (1. 0. P. Progres¬
sives Name Rouse yell
and Parker. T. R.

May Decline.

Chicago, .Inno I"..The Itu
publican National Convention
to-day notninat-di'buries Kvans
Hughes, of Now York, and
Cliarlos Warron Fairbanks, of
Indiana, as Iho candidates of
thiiir parly for president and
\ ire-presitloni.
Almost at the sitme niomenl

Theodore Koosevell was noini
united for president by llii) Pro-
i;ressivo Otinvehtion and later
hi tho (lay .lohn M. Pai kor, of
Louisiana, wa . named as bis
rimhing-nnito.

,\lr. Kndsdyclps provisional
iloclination to accept the Pro¬
gressive nomination is btdieved
lij iho politically wise in leave
the door ajar, if not wide opeii
lor evontuiilwithdraw-id of iho
third tickid in lie- -vent Mr.
Hughes' position on what the
Progressives fool to In- tin- vital
issues of iho campaign moils
their approval. To his extent al
leas! the loaders in both parties
fool thai Iho efforts a! harmony,
even if not. directly frUttful i>f
result; may yet ho realized.

Republican Proceedings.
Chicago, .Inno 10.- Charles

Kviihs Hugh- s, former govoi nor
of New York, and associate jnS;tice of the supreme court, wan
nouiinafed toiltly for the prosi
diiiicy liy the Republican N.i-
ioiial ('on voni ion.
Charles Warren Fairbanks, of

Indiana, elected \ ice-presiileul
w i t h Theodore ItooseVolt, in

I. again was chosen for Site-
and plach.
Roth nominations, made byoverwhelming majorities no the

iirs't billot of tliedtiy the third
liallot of the cnuveotijii for the
pfefiitleiioy were, by neclnni
:um. made unanimous.
Senator Lodge, of MnssuClio-
¦'

, presented by Colonel
l: iosoVoII as a eoiiipi online e in

iliilate, received seven votes.
Colonel] Roosevelt himself re¬
ceived is! Wcatlered over twelve

'I'lie nom-naling hallot show¬
ed Ihis count:
Hughes, (Mtijj Koosevell, is!,Lodge, 7; DuPoitt, ;,; Weeks,

l.ni'olletle, :;; Absent ! Total!,
Utliough Prniik IL liiteh-

i.k lot it he known that the
Mllghos moil wauled Hurloil
lor second plaee, )hio with¬
drew Iturton's name, leavinglie- lield lo Mr. Fairbanks anil
furnier Senator Riirkott, of No-
hr'aska. The ballot for vice-
president showed this count.

Fairbanks, SO,'); Kurkoit, los-
Horuh, S; Riirtou, i; Johnson,
-.1-.¦¦nt. scattering und hot votjhig, 0. Totah 0.S7.
Mr. Hughes will he notifiedofficially at a date to he lix. it

itor by a committee headed byiSenator Harding, chairman of
ho convention.
Mr. Kairhanks will lie notilied

by a committee hcaih >l by Ben
liter Itorah.

At i!:06 p. in. iho convention
adjourned. There ivero expres
-¦ions of harmony from all ol the
leader's and among the dole
gates. The delegations which
on the Until ballot I,ltd cast
votes for others than Mr.
Hugh.'s m nie statoui in de¬
claring their loyalty to the

Progressive Proceedings.
Chicngo, .Inno it)..The Pro¬

gressive National ('invention
ufter four days' tumult, withbut one purpose, today ndminat
oil Colonel Theodore Koosevell
lor president, and a few hourslater listened without protest to
a uiessago from Oyster Ltny that
ho would not accept --.it this
""te". 'The convention adjoiiruud at 1:58 p. in.
Colonel Koosovolt's declinnlion was conditional and it war-

placed in the hands of the I'm
gresaiva committee lo be helduntil such nine as statemonlsof¦Histioo Hughes, iho nomiii.t'ho Kopuhlican party "shall
satisfy the coinmittoo that it is

for tin- iutoroHt of tho icoiiutry Ithai ho lio elected.
Captain John M. Purfcorj ofLouisiana, was nominated for]vice-president, the selection be¬ing by acclamation.
Colonel Koosevolt's runningmate of four yearn ago^Ooviirnor Johnson, of California, re-1fused to lot his name bo plh.Ibefore the convention hecuijspof tbt! information ltd hud cOn-

corning tbo intentions oft' loo
el UooBovolt toward his nomina¬
tion.

Hughes Resigns to Accept
Summons of Party.

Washington, June i(i .OTiar-les Kvitns H ughes slopped downtb-diiy from the supremo belieb.
ami accepted tin- Kcpublicannomination fur president'. In a
telegram ilcnuunciug the ml-
ministration's foreign policiesami declaring f,,r a "doininant,tborotigli t_c>>it»Americanism','be gave his decision to Clinir-
man Harding, of tlitf, Kopubli]onn National invent ion and
broke tlin luiii; sib-nee wlitcli
bad kept Hie leaders ,,(' Iiis par;
ly in tie- daik as tu Iiis altitude
nil wltnl ! le v consider In-i;n al
issues of t he" iiliv

"I Ii ive mil desired llie notni-
nalioti," tbo lelegiutil said, "I
have wished in ri main en tbejbench. I'an in tins critical per¬iod 6f nur national history, I]
fccngtii/.t! thai it is yotif riglitlo summon a ml thai it is in V
paramount duly tn respond.*'Wilbin an liOtir after Chair-'
mail Harding had notified him
of his nomitmUiin, Mr. Ilngltetihad accepted he call.

riotit .Mill Destroyed By
Fire.

I ted ford t ity. June in Liti^tnight about '*¦ '¦.< d'olbek, fol¬
lowing a heavy rain in the af¬
ternoon, one of the illOBt re
mat kable electrical sloiins ever
experienced here .lesen.led up¬
on be town. With Kcoiiiingly
very little lightning lla-,h there
came a lerrilic crash of Ihunder
that sllbok tile hoii>e< and cutlH-
cd general alarm. In a I.while-
lint; the h el ie lights, both
uii: and iiiCUiideSeeui, were ex¬
tinguished in many parts of the
town. U'liVl'ng an impenetrable
darkness.

'This morning about o'clock
a lire started in a large Hour
tijill beside the Norfolk andWlesterii railway, east of the

The mill ami its contents
were totally den!royed. There
were a hundred barrels ol" Hour
Stored in lie mill belonging to
Messrs. Itowyer ami t'arper,wdiic.h was burned, but the loss
was covered b\ insurance, as
was tiio mill, hi .1 one 1. M r.
It. V. t iveraireet, w ho had pur¬chased the mill from llow'yorand <'arper. I ink chtirgc. (In
Till! iiltl i .1 line"'-, lie Sohl it, to
Messrs." \V A. ami lleywoocland It. I., lilirroiiglis, who re.
eorilod the deed and took out an
jnsnroiico poli hj fo'i¦ f-.tint
nne dav.

Prot. Livcsay May Go From
Galax to Cöeliiirn.

Il has 1.ii reported to The
Banner thul I'rof. .1. A. Live-
Bay, t'ie rounder of tho Urubtim
Itigli School, and who taught
here for several years, has
accepted tie- position of prill
of the school at Coobiirni iii
Wise county. Prof. Ltvcisay
has Ii en principal of the
school ill Galax for t wo y ears,
since leaving < < rnhiim.

le owilfl property here and
has limiiy friends who appre¬
ciate Iiis ability us a school
principal '! rahaid Banner.

For Sale.
AltllOUgb the cost of material

fur the niallllfnetlirO Of electric
irons and fans has increased
vi ry materially and the cost of
such oloctrio irons and fans bus
increased in the corresponding
manner, yet we have maintain
ed the Old pli.>f Three (ifll.OO)
Dollars fiir the standard elec¬
tric iron and Ten (llOiOO) Dol¬
lars up, on electric fans. We
have u lar>{o stock of these
articles on display and w ill bo
pleased to have you call.
Klee trie Transmission! !o ,of \';t.

I'.ig Stone (lap and
2;P20 Appalaclua.

Rains Increase
Typhoid
Hazard

Recent Weather Makes Pro¬
tection of Water Sup¬
plies Most Necessary.

Richmond, Vn., June 10..
.The prospects of it "good" ty¬
phoid year on account of the
lute spring have largely been
oil's"! by the uusnal rains of the
Irisl ton days ami the situation
throughout the State is one that
calls for unusual precautions lo
prevent thti,spread of thu "smii-
liler scourge.Such is the
Substance of a warning issued
today by the Siale Hoard of
Health.
Thus far the board has re¬

ceive I comparatively few re-,

ports of an unusual prevalence I
of typhoid in the State. Hut in
a feu localities apparent out-1
breaks have licetisrod anil are
now under caretul observation,
and a general increase in the
number of cases is expected he
fore .juho lath.

"Sdiiie people si ill i.in Id,
tliinl;." said Health t'ommis
sioiier Williams to,lay, "that
typhoid originates m water or
in some other mysterious source
ley on I their control. As a
matter of I'aci typhoid can on
ly be contracted by taking in¬
to the body germs thai have
come from the body of seme
other person. Man pollutes
the WIHl'r froili which other
persons may get the germs of
typhoid. Mau puls into fe nl.
through Ins own tilth, the
germs 'hut may destroy nth
eis. Rvfiiii the lly, wliioli is
rightly regarjtetl Iis the most

dangerous insect of tins «-1 i-
in.11e, can only spread typhoid
when man's carelessness has
exposed tilth to the tie s.

"i hi tliis simple and often
lesled basis, the v. hole theory
of typhoid prevention is biased.Wi» must So dispose of tin- tilth
from the human body that it
cannot reach the food or drink
of man or he carried to him on
Hie feet of Hies. This is the
sum and .substance of the
methods of pi even tin ii that litlVOJ
to he applied as circumstances

''Thedaiigers ol human tilth
are complicated by the fact
that unsuspected pursuits Somii-
times harbor the germs of t\
plioiil and discharge them
regularly or intermittently.
Most people realize that there
's .langer from an active case

[of typhoid in Ilm home or in
the neighborhood, but many do
not seem to realize thai there
is likewise danger front typhoid

'.'carriers' people who have
had the disease and have ap¬
parently leCVeled but still
carry the germs. In addition,
it seems that a few people who
tic for some reason immune
and have no history of ty phoid
arc also 'carriers'. To guard
against these, ail human tilth

j must he treated us though it
were infected and must, be dis¬
posed of so that it cannot pos¬
sibly reach the bodies of
healthy persons. The first
essential is a sanitary outhouse,
regularly used by all members
of Hie family. The second is a

water-supply, "<> located and
protected that it. cannot be pol¬
luted. The third is protection
of food supplies, notably of
milk, from polluted water, in¬
fected persons and Hies.
" There is a dangerous mis-

understanding as to the amount
of infected matter necessary to
cuuso typhoid. Some think the
disease can be spread only
when there is a vast deal of

fill Ii. 'I'llis. of course, met oases

the hazard, but cleanliness, ti>
bo protective, must be absolute.
Fnough germs can bo curried
in a particle of tiltli. scarcely
visible, to infect mi entire com-

nstmity.'"

Base Ball
Appalachia vs. Big Stone Gap
Rig Stone Gap won form Ap

palnobin hero Saturday in a

very interest me; game, the score

being lit to I. Until tbo sixth
inning it was bard to I' ll wbat
tliti outcome would bo, but Ap
palacbia blow up, making s. v

eral cost.lv errors, which whs
mainly the cause of their defeat.
Cross pitched a splendid game,
the locals finding his deliverylittrd lo connect with Kelly-
was also there with Ins usual
good line of pitching, striking
out fourteen num. Wakin fea¬
tured at the hat with a three,
bntio drive to left in the fourth
inning, which accounted for'
iv.ii of Appalachian semis,
while Mel loiinoll, for the locals,
put up a sontuiliontil Holding|
game at short stop.
Following is tabl
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ATTENTION I AX PAY MRS.

Itichmond, .1 Uiie 10, !. I'i.
To the |-lxamineis of Recordsand l.ocall'.oardsof Review.
t'. S. I' ii tor, ('llairman,

Rig Stone lap, Vu.

lion. C. I. Moore, Auditor
if Public Accounts, has pre-pared ami is sending lo you,
Im ms l('l[ilired by rseo. ,MiS of
the (!,|de as aniend '.l by Acts
l.'JIiS, Ch. >lili, p. Si!l>, uponwhich tax-payers may reportand list i heir omitted personal
property, money or income, for
the years I'.i'l;l-l'.i 1 ,'i inclusive.
Iiis provided by said section
thai if the tax-payers shall
voluntary report such omitted
intangible personal property,
money or income before August
1, I!> 1 ft, ami such reports are
found corri'Cl and the tax there¬
on paid hefi.ro November 1.
I'.iKi, then such taxes shall not
ho subject to interest ami
penhltit s.

It, is very impel tau!, t here-
fore, that taxpayers who may¬be subject to taxes on omitted
intangible personal property,
money or income, shall he in¬formed of tliesu terms of the
statute ami be given an oppor¬tunity to make such report in-
for.- August I, !'.i|.;, and lo paythe tax thoroon before Novem¬
ber l, 1.01(5.

I would ndvisoyoii, therefore,to use every pffort to bring this
information to the tax-payers,ami especially to ask the local
papers in your circuit to give its
much publicity as possible to
the subject of this loiter. I am
sure you will find that the pa¬
pers are very willing and anx¬
ious to co-operate with sou in
bringing tlie terms of the law
to the knowledge of the people.S ours very truly,

C. R. pnrnott,Executive Assistant.
Roost the fellow "who boosts

for good roads. He deserves it
and the roads need it.

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes.

The commencement exercises
of tlie tliiril regular session
of.tho Badford Normal begat)Friday night, Juno'2, with the
preset) Iiilion of "The Iti.viila'.'bytbo Senior Class under the train¬
ing of Miss Blanche liullfiinl,Supervisor of 'the Training)School, wlio bus been Advisor
of tbo Senior Class also. On
Saturday night (lie annual
Inter Society tlebate on the
question, Unsolved: "That
Country Life Offers More OpporIiinities Than City Lifo" wasliebl. M iss Ktbel't lurnott amiMiss Bonnie Aldersoh of the
Pocahontas Society re^resentttd
theaftirinutivo,and .Miss \|a.-yDavis and Me.s Josephine Pratt
the negative side. The decision
was won by the atlirmative
.lodgeMartin Williams. Hon.
W. I,. Kegley and Um. 1 W.
Ilarless served as judges. t hi
Sunday. .Inn.' t. Mr. K. D. ('.
MticLUchbiii, of Ulcbmond,
preached the Bacen'aureute s.-r
Itinii in tie- Normal School
auditoritlui At sunset on Sun¬
day afternoon vesper services,under the auspices of the \*Ou'ngWomen's ('hi ist ian Aissocial ion,
\\.|e held on the Cllnplls. KeV.
( '. K. Marshall was the Kpoiiker.i »i. Monday at Khali the Seiiioi
t 'lass exercises were observed
These exordisbs closed w ith the
plliilljng of ivy .he new

dormitory. Monday at ;i::)ii|
Field I lay exorcises w ere held !
on le c.illiptts under he dircC-
tion of the Department ofBll\ Äictii I'.ducation. At S p.lll.'Dr. .lohn A Morehead do
liver..I the literary address to!
tin- graduating class, at the
conclusion of which diplomas
were awarded a id nniiiiuneo-
nieuts m et.- by Dr. .1 I'. Me
Coiiliell, President.

A II the exercises Wei largelylit! ended by iicoplo from lin¬
en v and out of-iown.
The SitiiinierSehool will lijio'iiMonday, June I:.1. This term

is open to both men au.l'woiiieii.
Piepdrallons are being eontploted for the six hundred or Oiiire
Students wh.. are expected.

i'lnf. W. l>) I i illicit made
Conitiioiicnnielil addle-set al
lb" following schools last week:
Max Mo...lows, Pembroke,Kineustlo and Chatham tiijil a
Memorial Dax address in Kast
Kadfor.1.

Prof. Jos K A vi nl made the
commencement s e r m o n ;¦;
W.llawn T raining Dig h
School Sunday, May ^, and
tile COIIIIilellceniolll addles oil]Moud iv May 'J!», at Hie same
place, May' Mil, be addressed
the Confederate \.t.r.ius allUlis! II nlford. lie ha.i an in-]vitnllmi to make the amillii'lici'.lit address at l'eters-|town, W V'ii Juiic 17. 11.
has already in nie commence
incut addresses at the high
schools, at F.Ik knob, (Ihplb
Springs,'ialax timlSyl vutllS. lie
bus delivered other uildresstis
recently at (late City Normal
Training School, Appalachlii,Norton, Pries and ICtnolry and
and Henry Od'ege. He had
to decline several invitations to
make addr.-s

Kills Large Crane in Sullivan
County.

What is said to have hcen
one of the largest cranes over
seen in this section was killed
on Friday by W. N. Carrier, of
of near ICliiliielt, in Sullivan
comity, six and one-half miles
from Bristol on the llolsjon riv¬
er. The bird was live feet tall
and its wings measrued 0 feel
from tip t.. tip. Mr. (larricr aft) a
be killed it on tho wing with
a shotgun at a distance of Kit)
yards. He gave two Bristol
friends tho wings of the bird.

Brist..I Herald t'oiirier.

Buys Fine Monument.
K. II.Kilgoie has purchased a

beautiful sculptured monument
for the grave of bis wife. It is
au innige ol her, carved with the
right arm clinging to a cross,
and the head bent. It is about
four feet in height. The cost,
including the expense of settingit up, was about live hundred
dollars. The monument has
attracted a great many peopleto the cemetery the past v. eik.
.Norton Reporter.

tion.
Methods and Results Explain¬

ed in New Bulletin of
Stale Board of Health.

Kichinond, Vn., Juno 10. In
inHwer tit a widespread demand
from school teachers and educa¬tional authorities, the StateHoard of Health lias reissuedfrom tin'annual report of As¬sistant Commissioner Finn-
nagnn those chapters relatingin school inspection, Theseinclude a ¦summary of themethods followed in Virginia,statistical tables of the resultsnod a discussion of ways and
means for inaugurating school
n-|.lion. The matter is now
incorporated hi u free bulletin,to he 11ltd upon request to the
slat- Hoard of Health.

Traynham On
Road.

Bacteriologist to Make In¬
spection of Slimmer

Holds, etc.
Uioiunoud, Va.,.luno in..Tito

State Hoard of Health an-
notihccs the temporary trans¬
fer of Dr. A. Traynham, as-

int li iCtei iologist, from the
board to ihn position of hotel
inspector. Dr. Trayiihaiii willsttnrth take the road to com-plctcuh inspection of summerresorts ami slimmer resortcities to injure,as far us practic¬able; the health of the travelingpublic

Five Steers Killed.
I. ist Saturday afternoon

when Mr S. M. Itiilf, a young
taillier of the I'eiiicks neigh-horheod, went mil into his pas¬
tille to salt his cattle he dis-
C ivered that live tine steers had
I.n killed h\ a volt of lighten-ing ilufiiig the storm which
passed llvei that part of the
cotllliy early that morning.When Mr Hull got io#lhe pau-
l.tlre he sav\ a number of steers
under a It ee and when he np-
proached all of them exceptlive arose and walked away,
and from this rOldi 7.0(1 that
Something was wrong and an
examination proved them to
linve he n killed. The steers
weighed from son to a l;0olinniiils, and IhOOnly thing sav¬
ed v.ar. their hides, these bring* .

lug him about fifty live dollars,
'flic steers were valued at about

IfiUlKi Bedford Hti'.lotin,

Carload of Dyes From Kings-
port.

Itrislol, Va.,.hine In. The first
curbi el of dyestnlTs was shipped
from ihe F.ederai DyestutVs and
Cheiuieal Company, at Kings-
porl. Tonn., today. The ship-
mii-iii consisted of 11,00(3 pounds
of black dye; nod was valued
a'. ; II o said to be the highest
price ever brought by a carload
of Southern products.

Virginia Printers Name Of¬
ficers for Ihe Year.

Unaiioke, Va.,;.lune 10..-The
Virginia printers have elected
tu.- following (dt'icurs for the
ensuing year:

c. I'. Harwood, president; U.
I,. Fen tress j secretary and
treasurer; vice presidents.J. J.
Tankersley, W.I, tlrffis, W. S-
Fender, N. 11. Itowninn and Q.
I, Knhinsno; executive com-

'mil lee -W. F. Dohel-y. M. U.
Puce and (' S I look in.
A resolution was bltered by

Delegate Campbell, of Norfolk,
extending a rising vote of
thanks to the ruining officers
of the association.
A resolution was olVefed by

Delegate Feet rcss, of Norfolk,
urging that ihe proposed F.asl-
e.ru branch of ihe Uiiioii Prin¬
ters'. Home be located in Vir¬
ginia.
A resolution by Deiegatet'amp-

pbell heartly endorsed the leg-islution fathered by SenatorIAddison for the establishingI of state printing system,
All these resolutions worn

.I,opted without dissent.


